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EUROPE AND ORIENT-- ARE LOOKING l'"OH I X)yER' GRAIN PRICES COTTOIf "MABBTET IS CCTJPTBTJ
"WITH COIfTBACT - BIOESTIOIT

- Weav Ynvat. Ane 98. Aatiom of the eottoa

HOG MARKET OFF

Expect Eise in- -.

Cotton Trices
X 'fli-- - .: f ,..;.:: i, :-.

rf I. . eesinen "' '"H
New Orleans. Aug. 23. Fsflurs of the

cotton market to reapend with a sharp ad-
vance te aa estimated shrinkage ef n million
bales tn the cotton crop ontiook' in the last
30 daya to attributed here to the waaettled
tabor conditions throughout the country. Cot-
ton manufacturers here expect much higher
prices aa soon as the world realises that it is
facing a crop that may be leas than ten and :

a half million bales. There is every evidence
that those who are producing the crop era not :

going to let it go except at high pricee. This
feeling ia stimulating business throughout this
section and retailers are stocking np aa they
.have net done for years.

Gains of Chicago :

Wheat at Opening :
IAre Lost vLater
.. f rn- - 1"' '

Chicago. Aug. 23. Wheat started steady
thm naornreg, worked to a new btgn on abort
covering and buying by tending cash .Inter-
acts, 'but later lost most-- ef the advance.
Strength st Liverpool which closed Hd to Id
higher for futures, was offset by a weak tone
at Winnipeg, the latter market being heavy
on account of a light demand and increased
hedging pressure.-- - Spring vrheat reoeipta are
increasing while the winter wheat ran ia now
of aaoderato proportions. . Toe egport demand
waa of moderate preporUona with pricee here
about steady. Keosipts were 246 cars here.
Threshing te in full swing in Manitoba and sa
early run ef wheat st looked for. . The outside
bovine demand m mitvm . - V:-- '

WKDHESBAT MTBSTOCB: TRADE
-- ' Hefs. Steer. Lnntbs.

Portland ....911.78 ISii 91L69
Chleaa--e 943 ' 19.4a 13.66
Bearer . .... 949 99 - 136
Osialia ...... 8.89 .. ., lt.99
Kansas City. 849 1944) 184.
San Fraaelsee I2.ee - 7.ee 1LS6

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK, RUN

FOBEIGX EXCHANGE BATES
Corrected daily by the rbrrtgo exchange de-

partment of the United States National bank.
Quotations below (except the pound seer-bn-g)

era on the basis of 100 unite, foreign
currency..

Opening nominal rates en' bank transactions:
Draft. I able.

London . .........8 4.47 $ 4.41
Paris . . . . 7. 1.5Vebrtam . . 7,4
Berlin . . . .07 . .07
Genoa . . , 4.48 4.4 .

Athena , . , 3.38 S.83
Copenhagen 21.66 21 61
Christian la 17.28 --

26.58
17.83

Stockholm i . 26.58
Hongkong 67.63. 67.00
Japan . . , 47.80 47.
Shanghai . 77.80 7T.30

Canadian dollar discount 1 and 2 per cent.

Cattle. Calves. Sheep. Cars.
92 21 692 10.. 601 2
27 2
2 "s ii78 T

1057" 7
31 394 6
46 9 1484 23

104 S 608

IPJ HARVEST

ABOUT COMPLETE

WEDKESDAT WHEAT BIBS
. -

Bid. Gala. aa-o-.

Hard watte ....'.IMS Se 91.11
Soft white . 1.19 Se 1.19
White clil 1.11 4e 1.99
Hard wlater ... Ml le 149
Xorthere aprtas;- - iM le 149
Bed WaUm .....146 Se 146

KORTHWEST GRAH EECEIPTS
(Compiled by the Merchants Ex chang t.)

--Cars-
r. Cora. Oata.Hay.

Port, Wed.... 72 . . S 4 3
Year ago... 281 1 1 ... S 2

Season to dste 3188 68 213 183 T5 306
Year ago... 3065 61 334 62 127 197

Tacoma, Tues.. 18 . . 5 1 ... 3
Year ago. OS . . 1 1 1 I

Season to date. 833 167 78 13 62
Year ago. . . 1287 86 182 83 1 62

8eattle. Tues. . 20 1 S. 3 10
Year ago. . . 21 2 4 3 5 5

Season to date. 66S 2 878 225 0 281
leer ago 766 20 270 133 38 235
Most winker wheat has been harvested, and

except ia the higher distrieta harvest of spring
grain is generally complete, states Edward L.
Wells.- meteorologist, tn his weekly summary
of weather and crop conditions issued this
morning. Be also-foun- d threshing well ad-
vanced. The report folio wa:

In Baker county some fields of oata are
badly lodged aa a result of the hail storm that
occurred soma time ago. Irrigated corn in
Malheur eounty is excellent, end much of it
witt soon be safe from frost. Unimasted corn
in westers counties ia making better growth
since the rains of the preceding week, though
in some localities .the nights have been too
cool for beat resultsV

Sruru
There is still considerable complaint of drop-

ping of prunes. Prunes are ripening. Picking
of Bartlett peart is progressing rapidly. Howell
pears will soon be ready to be picked. Apples
sr. aixing well, but in sons, places need more
rain. Evergreen blackberries have been helped
by rein.

Meadows and Livestock
Irrigated alfalfa continues to make excellent

growth; very little second crop clover will be
cut in unirrigated districts. Pastures in west-
ern counties have showed soma improvement
since the rains of last wejek, but pasturage
is generally short. In some of the high eoun-tai- n

ranges feed is still fairly good. Some
cattle and abeep are being shipped.

Miscellaneous
Harvest and shipping of early potatoes ia

eaiten counties are well advanced. All irri-
gated potatoes are doing well. Lata unirri-
gated potatoes in western counties sr. now
making good growth.

Some high daytime temperatures were; ex
perienced. but the nights were mostly cooL
There was some cloudiness, and light rain oc-
curred over small areas, being generally insuf-
ficient to retard farming operations or to ma-
terially benefit crops. High wind caused some
damage in a number of eastern localities. Forest
tires have been mostly extinguished or brought
under control, snd the etmosphereteia more
nearly free from smoke than for several weeks
past, rail plowing has been begun

Uerchanta Exchange bids:
WHEAT

Aug. Sept. Oct.

NEW INCORPORATIONS J
Salem. Of . Aug. 23. Capitalised at $10.-00- 0.

the Oregon Western Lumber compans ,

of Portland haa filed articles of incorporation , .

with the-stat- e corporation department nere.
The incorporators are George Gaiatina, Victor
J. Phillips snd James B. Finnigsn. r

The Kirk enbacker Motor company, a Mich-
igan corporation, eapitaUsed at- - $5,000,000,
has .been granted permission to operate inV
Oregon. M. A. Zollinger of Portland ia named
as attorney in fact for Oregon.

market for the past day a ten nan reflected
eventng-n- p prooiaeas or tne aigaeuoss ox con-
tracts purchased en- the recent extended ad-
vance. There waa a renewal of these opera-
tions today which has shown by increased; real
izng sales on advsnces" snd probably some
little selling for a reaction. On. the whole,
hewevee it looked ag though a food deal of
long eottoa was. neiec absorbed within a eoan-- p

ratirely few points ef recent high levels,
and there - waa eeidenUy growing en re rinses
over the new crop outlook. . The market opened
firm at aa advance of 28 to 38 points aa re
sponse to relatively firm Liverpool cables and
very bullish crop advices from tne belt. Aeuve
mcaths sold from 32 to S3 points higher, and
a reaction of 15 to 20 polnta under realising.
The weekly report ef the weather bureau waa
Quite aa unfavorable aa expected. Thia feature
failed tav fully sustain the advapee, however,
with the market sagging off again under real-
ising.

Furnished by Orerbeck at Cooke Co.. Board
sf Trade building:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Jenwary ...... 3257 2274 2226 2246
March 2260 2373 22S0 2247
May ......... 3250 2235 2236 2286
May 2240 2240 2240 2220
October ..-- r. 2285 2290 2242 2264
December ..... 2280 2290 2240 8263

New.. York spot ' marget 2290. steady. 10
points up.

Sew Yerk Batter aad Ergs
New York. Aug. 28 (L N. S.) Butter

Market steady. Creamery, extras. 36 9 37 He;
do firsta. 82986c; do higher scoring, 38
938e: state dairy tuba. 27 933 He; ladles,
fresh extras, 28 H 9 20e.

Cheese. Market firmer. , State Whole
milk specials, flats, ' 21 9 22c : average run,
20 9 20 He; fewer grades. 15 9 18c Wis-
consin Whole milk, fancy Young Americas,
20Hc State Kkime, specials. 15915.Eggs Market firmer. Nearby white,' fancy,
S2 9 58c: do brown, fancy, 34 940c; extra.
31 83c; firsts. 24926HC

Milk The nominal wholesale price is .2.69
per cwt.. delivered in New York. Official quo-
tations discontinued. . .

Dried' Frnlt nnd Beans
New York. Aug. 23. (L N. S.) Beans

Market unsettled. Marrow, choice. 89,00 9
V.zo; rea snoney, cnoioe, eo.oveyo.oa.

lmea - sruits ataraei nrm. Apnoosa,
choice to extra fancy, 28 H 931c; apples,
evaporated, prime ot fancy, 17 9 19 He;
prunes, 80s to (SOs, 12 9 18 He; do 60s to
lOOs. 7 913c; peaches, choice to extra faney,
12H913e; seedless raisins. - choice to fancy,
sulphur bleached. 18 H 9 80 He.

Bids Asked on Water District Bonds
Frank Harpke. secretary of the Parkroea

water district, announced today that he would
receive sealed proposals up to 7 P. m. Satur-
day for th. conditional sale of 850.000 bonds
of the district , The issue is subject to a
vote of the residents of the district and the
bonds would be .sold for the purpose of sup-
plying Bull Run water to the district.

, Winnipeg- - Wkeat Optloat
Winnipeg. Aug. 28. Wheat

Open. High. Low. Close.
Oct. 101 102 101 101
Dec 99 99 98 98
May .103 104 103 --103

Minneapolis Wheat Options
Open. High. Low. Close,

gept. 104 106 104 104
Dec 103 105 103; 103
Msy 101 109 108 108

San Francisco Cash Barley

Liverpool Wheat Market
Liverpool, Ang. S3. Wheat: '

Open Close Gain
September 9s 2d 9s 8d Id
December . ...... 9s 2d 9s2dd

Barnes Aires Wheat
Buenos, Aires, Aug. 23. Wheat opening,

steady September. $1.14, He np: Pebruary.
$1.10, c up. Com He higher: flax. 1 9
2 He higher: oats, unchanged. Bevy rains.

Ssn Francisco, Aug. 23. (TJ. P.) Bar-
ley Spot feed, per cental. $1.17 91.20;
shipping, $1.25 91.85. -

Betail Trade . Slow
Philadelphia. Aug. 23. Retail trad her is

holding Its own remarkably well aa th sum-
mer wanes. Furniture sales and attractive
bargains in all aorta of merchandise fcr stimu-
lating buying and attracting n eusto-mer- a.

Coal dealers hold eat. ao bop f a
reduction ia the pries of anthracite coaL' Lo-
cal eoal supplies have been reduced to a atase
where both municipal and private plants --f re
being pinched.

Apple Crop Will Be Short
Walla Walla. Wash,, Aug. 23. That the

Walla Wane valley will have a one-thir- d

normal apple crop thia year and that this, r
in view of the ontook for prices throughout
tb 'Country will be a good thing for the
farmers ot this section before the 1928 bsrVeot
la over, is the opinion of John W, Lang- -
don, manager of the Stanton Investment com-
pany's million --dollar orchard her. -

Eal Valley Cannery OperaXaf
La Grande, Aug. 23. Housewives of. La

Grand may not can aa many peaches and
tomatoes this year ss during the past few years ,

beoause the main supply haa always been ae- -
cured by the Eagle Valley cannery. .

Chicago Potnto Market v

Chicago, Aug. 23'- .- (I. If. 8.) Potstos -- -

Receipts 62 can. New Jersey cobblers, $2.00;
Wisconsin cobblers, $1.60 9 1.63, Minnesota
Early Obioe, 31.20.; - -

CAYPIDATE8 TO TALK
Vancouver, Waah., Aug--. 2J. The

Woman's Relief Corper of Orchards will
give a chicken supper In the crang-- s

In corn the market again scored a-- good ad
vance, foitowuag a wees opening. bos-- as tm
wheat beet prices were shaded meterialty. The
weather conditions . were iavorsble except , in
the Southwest. Kansas bulletin for;, the' week
said the corn crop had suffered faterially.
The cash demand tor corn here wee good and
spot prices were relatively a little firmer. Com-
mission houses sold corn on Uie rally., im the
breaks the market was supported by leading
commission houses,
.j Commission house baying of eats was a fee-- ,
tor in steadying the market, while the ap--'

turna in other grains caused some support.'
The gains were wiped eat by weal selling later.'
Reoeipta were 116 cars. -

1'ronsions were irregular, advancing a lit-
tle early, bat meeting free ad ling. Commis-
sion boose liquidation waa atill in evidence
with packers credited with givng the market
some support.. Hogs were 16c to 25e off
wth tops 89.40.

Range of Chicago prices as furnished by the
united tress:

Open. High. Low. Close.
WHEAT

September .... .103H 108 H 1024 102
December 103 105 H 103 H 1084

May 109 110, 108 H 108 4s
COBN

September ..... 60 61 H 60 0H
December 66 H . 66 H 65 65 H'
May 68 59 58 68

OATS
September ..... 21 H 82 . 81 H 814
December 84 H 34 . 34 34 H
May 37 38. 87 H 37

LARD
Setember 1012 1025 1012 102S
October 1025 1032 1025 1032

KIBS
September 983 987 9S5 085
October nom. 930

Eastern Cask Grain
Minneapolis, Aug. 28. --Cash wheat: No. 1

dark northern, 31.13 9 4 : No. 2.81.10; No. 8. 31.05 H 1.18 vs; No. 1
northern, 3107 H 9 1.14 : No. 2. 31.04 H91.10; So. 8. 81.03 91.07 : No. 1
hard Montana, 6106; No. 1 dnrum. 88990e; Ko. 3. 80986c; No. 3. 77
9 84cWinnipeg, Aug. 28. Cash wheat: No. 1
northern, 91.09; No. 2. $1.07; No. 3.31.03; No. 6. 77e; No. 6, 68e; feed.59Ho; track, 81.03.Oati. So. 8 white. 41 cBarley 55 c

Rye No. 2, 68
Aug. 23. Cash "wheat: No. 2

red. 31-0- No. 8, 31.03; No. 4, 81.03 H;
No. 9 hard, 31.06 H 9 1.06 ; No. 3.81.03; No. 2 northern spring. 81.12; No.
1 dark northern spring, 31.13 91.16.Corn No. 2 . mixed corn. 9 63 a
No. 3. 63 9 63 He: No. 3 yellow? 63 964c: No. white, 62 62e; No. 3, 62 He.

85c;S.in'Bye No. 2. 9H 9 70e.

PLAIT 88466.669 ELBCTRIC
SYSTEM FOR GRAYS HARBOR

Aberdeen. Wash., Aug. 28. The CreyV
Harbor Railway & Light company, the head-quarters ef which is In Nsw York city havesent engineers into the Wynocbee and Wisbkahriver district with a view of obtaining dataon a proposed hydro-electr- ic system which may
be established tor the purpose of providing
much cheeper power for the industries ofGrsys Hsrhor and ultimately Brays Harboreounty. The cost of the proposed system is
estimated at 96,000,000. '

BAXK STATEMENT OP COAST
Fartlerid BwU

Clearings. Mon. ... 85,740.014 $5,272,318B lances. Mon 1.668.868 1.611,101Clearings, Tues..... 4.688.0S3 4,9b8.132Balances. Tues..... 1,007,569 856.794Clearings, Wed...,. 4,970.809 4,603.178Balances, Wed...... 656.280 858.243
Frcnclaee BanksClearings Wednesday .324.800.000

T wKAljaJAra&y 3 5.1 KO ion
Clearings Wednesday . -- .8 2.304.500Lo Angeles BanksClearings Wadnrsday ,. $15,740,579
... , Ttnemn BanksWednesdays transactions , . 1,090,000

BOSTOW COPPER RTOrirn(BPC4 b' (?T,"?eek Cook Co.)
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.Aris cm. . 9 9 N Batta 12 18Adven. . 50 100 Nipissing 6 6Ah meek . 64 69 O D Coo 25 V. 26Algom. . 20 50 (Obijawa 8Ailoues. . 23H 20 Crk 21

A read 'n . 3H 3 Isle Royal 28 tt 7M
Bins Mns 14d4 15 8 Lake 47 48

Vk

CalAAris 61 62 Sup Boston 1 1alHec.2S9 300 U S Mch 40 40New Crn. JS IB do pfd 26 27Centen . . 8 10 South Utah 6 10fopKee. 43 48 Sup Cop 4 4Davis Diy 7 Sbattuck 8
E Butte. . 10 l! Trin Cod 2 214Hanck . . 2 2 iTuolumne 70 75Helvct. . 1 1 Utah Metals! 1Is Creek.109 100 Ctah Con 3Kewana . . 2a V 8 Mng 48 4f
KerLsk. 3 4 do pfd 49 40Lake Cop. 4 4 Ctah Apex 3 3Ua Sella 3 1 Victoria 1
Mlett .... 9 4 Winon 1 MMam tn.. S Wolverine 11
Mohk . . . 62 H 68 Wyandott 50 60M Old Col 4 4 Shannon 85 90Man VaL 1 - 2

r

8 1.10 6 110
1.08 1.08
1.09 1.08
1.08 1.08
1.08 1.08
1.05 1.03

31.00 31.O0
31.00 31.00
24.00 28.00
28.00 27.00
28.75 28.50

nan on uie Bramn wi uvywiuuvr n- n.t
which candidates will be offered an
opportunity to set forth their claims'','
for the office sougrht. -

Notthwestern Electric Co.
7 Cumulatioe First Preferred Stock

$98PER
SHARE

LOCAL EGG MART

SHOWS ADVANCE

WEDXE8BAT DAIBY TRADE
Batter, Ergs,-- - Clieese:

eabe ex. elects. flats.
Portland .tSe Sle SOe

Baa Francisco.. 4e tmt tte
Chicago ,.S4e 18V4
3few Terk 874e eSe He
Seattle 41c SSe
Los Angeles ....44c See

XXL .kinds of prices are ruling in the local
egg uukit The surest Is firm sad priest

re advancing, bat Just what the top ibaaU 1m

nofrody mmi to know. Majority of th local
trad advanced its selling price dories th.
day to Sic. thns forcing itself Into line with
price, quoted the previous day by the poultry
producers' association.. Beyinc price on eggs
is also stiffening up. brokers offering 23 3e.Ia the face of .these advances the Yamhill
street market master bee decided that ess
prices are too high, so he has lowered the
retail price below the wholesale value. Tasted
price on Yamhill street was 30c for fancy
hennery stock. As a resnit some dealers took
their beat etss oft the market, and in some
instances sold them ia the wholesale market.

Butter market ia generally steady, with s
good demand lor the beet cubes.

Unusual seasonal dullness rules the cheese
market, but has not, affected pricee in any way.
As cheese production is way behind this year,
this dullness will (it the factories en oppor-
tunity to catch up.

Persons desiring information regarding any
market should write -- the Market Editor. Ore-
gon Journal, inclosing stamp for reply.

CAIf TAIiOCFE MARKET "WEAK
Condition of the cantsloupe market was

not quite so brisk sa the first two days of the
week. Prices on Tskims stock were shaded
by some firms s trifle, 11.75 to 12.00 being
asked. -
EAHLT PEACHES ABOUT G05E

Early - white peaches ha to almost been
cleaned up this year. Elbertas are arriving
from California, and Early Crawford! from
local, orchards. Within s week Elbertas from
1 sauna are expected. .

TOMATO MABT REMAINS FIRM
Tomato market maintained its steady tone

during the day. Most of the trading was
done around the 60c mark. Local tomatoes
are expected to enter the market jn s liberal
way within the next week.

BRIEF PRODUCE TRADE HOTES
New crop sweat potatoes arrived and sold

at 5c per pound.
Express shipment TB boxes Tossy grapes

received by Martin Brokerage company, and
distributed along the street.

Bradshaw plums, 5c per pound.
Car Malaga grapes arrived over night. Gen-

eral telling price 11 Ho iu lugs and $2.75 on
four-bask- crates.

Pickling onions have made their initial ap-
pearance this season. Opening price 12 Ho
per pound.

.Market glutted with egg plant at f 1.50 per
crate.

Watermelon market has settled to an even
basis, where supply about equals demand.

MEAT 3IARKETS ARE EASIER
Neither of the meat markets was firm dur

ing the day. Veal, receipts have been about
twice as heavy this week as last. Mogs fol-
lowed the yard drop" end sold generally at 16c.
Poultry market is steady, but may decline if
the receipts continue to be so heavy.

SHIPPERS' WEATHER KOTICE
Weather bureau advised Wednesday: Pro-

tect shipments during the next 36 hours
scainst. the following maximum temperatures
Going north to Seattle. 80 degrees; northeast
to Spokane, 96 degrees: east to Beker, 99 de-
grees, sod south to Ashland. 95 degree. Max;
imum temperstore st Portland tomorrow about
8a degrees. ; ,

PORTIiAKD WKOLXULE PRICES
These era the prices retailers pay whole-

salers, except a otherwise noted;
BUTTEtt -- SeUing price; box lots: Cream-er- r

pricee Prints, extras, 44e; for plain wrap
pers, cubs, extras. aitfiM per io.; dairy.
nnyiqgprSc. 33 83 Ho per lb.

BliTTEKFAT Portland delivery bean. No.
1 crsde. 44e: No. 3. 41e; So. 1 sone. 4Sc
for A" trade.

CHEESE - Belong: Tillamor.a. triplets.
28 9 29 lb.; Young America, 29S0c lb.:
Onma triolets. 2S24e. Buying price, t.
b. Tillamook. Triplets, 26c; Young America
and longhutna, 27c, Selling price: Block
8whs, fancy. lZ2si Liinbnrger, 242se;
cream brick, 22 24c.

kXiGS Buying once. Front street: Cur
rent receipts, Western Oregon, 34 25c per
dozen: Eastern Oregon. 20c per dosen; hen-
neries, 26 20 per dasen; selling price, select,
30aaie see dozen : millets. 2 7c per dosen,

KGU3 Assorts tiun selling price: Select,
Sle; brown. lej firsts, 2Uc; pullets, sue
rewees. 18c: creels. S2c dozen.

LIVE POfLTHI Selling price: Heavy
hen, 22a per lb.; light bens, 1314e; broil-
ers. Rocks, 31S8e-oth- er broilers, 18 2 (re
per lb. ; eld roosters, i oe

Preen rruiu and Vegetables
FRESH FRC ITS Oranges. 6.00 10.50

box: bananas. H e: lemons. s.ous.uu
per ease;srpefruit. Florida, ( J ; Califoi- -
nn, 3.008.00; peaenes, vcl.ou;

31.00 A2.S5: watermelons. 11.
1 " e lb. ; ice cream melons, 3c lb. : honey dew
melon., be ; casabes, 2 " Vllic.

isiscsDcrnes. i.usi.uu;
strawberries. 32.50.

DK1ED FRUITS XJates, 34.50 8.00 : figs.
wh.te. $8.50 3.75 per bos; prunes. 40s
and 50s 50-l- bux. 14e lb.; 80s snd 60s,
lSe cer lb.

ONIONS --Selling price is retailers: Walla
Walla, 31. 50 1.7BJ. garlic, 10lo per lb.;
green onions. 80c nee dozen bunches.

lOTATOBS Selling price to retailers : Or
egon, fancy, 31.30 800 per cental; sweet
pots toes. 32.60 a erst.

" VEGETABLES Beets. 40e per dozen
bunches; cabbage, 3 He per lb.: lettuce, 1173ayz.ou crate: eerror. sos per ooaeo euncnes;
tomatoes, Oregon, 80T5e: horseradish, 15e
lb.: artichokes. 91.00 per doseni cauli.
flowerv ( ) per crate: celery, 73c $91 00
per desen; summer squssb. 5c; Yellow Ban-
tam corn, (3.35 each.

APPt&U New eroe, eOe31-25- : Califor-
nia UrsvenstslBS. S-- box.

Menu
COCXTRY MEATS Belling price: Coun

try hogs, 13c; heavy stuff less; veal,
tops (about 30 to 100 lbs.). 15c per lb.;
heavy stuff toss; lambs, 19c per lb.

SMOKED MEATS Hams. 28 35c lb.:
breaktt baeon, SS4Kc

PACKDCO HOt 8K MEATS Steer beef.
14 (13 fee lb.; heifers, 18 He lb.; cows, 18c
lb.; lambs. 1820 lb.; ewes. 10$14c lb.;
Bogs: IB 17e lb.

LAUD Kettle rendered. 18c per lb.; tierce
bssu, cempeuod. 14 4 C

RKAXSV slmaH white. S S. T 5 : lares white.
98.73; pink, 87.00; limes. 810.30; bajeu.
9.78 red. 89.78.

HONEY New. 34,80 3.80.
RICK Japan, No. 1, Se; Blue Rose, 8 e

lb, : New Orleans need. He
FFKK Moss ted. 21H2He lb.; is

sacks ee drums.
SALT-T-Coare- half ground. 100s. 315.00

ton; 60s, 817.88: table dairy. 60s, 827.60;
bales, 83.50 4.00; fancy table and dairy,
334.S0; lump, 328.60.

SUGAR Cube, 38.75: fruit sad berry,
37.80; yellow D, 87.20; best grsnalatsd.
37.80: estre3. 8T.40j golden C. 37.30.

CAXNEU UltS TaDsj 84.30; baby sise.
s. ease; casie, se.se ease.
60PA CRACKERS In talk, 14c lb.
NVT3 Walnuts, 9993e lb.; altaeeds. 34

9 39e lb.; filberts, 5 0 J o lb.; peanuts. 10
"916a lb.; peesns, 333e lb.; Brasile. 1
422c lb.; hestouta, Japanese, 234c lb.

eisw and Skeirrtrh
FRESH FTSH -i-

- Chieeek, fresh. 18 913c;
halibut. 1817e IK; black ood. 84 10c lb.;
basket kippered cod. ll.OO: ling ced. T8elb.; sets, lOe IbL storgsea. X0q red
snappers. Se lb... . :'s

OT8TEK8 Eastern. 34 80' gelt Otrmpia.
31.00 per. gellea. 81.40 quart; crabs, large,
93.30 desea; ssssll. 93.60 dosea.

Lumber see Seineies
Latest carload lumber sales by manufactur-

ers. Quotations representing f. ev b. mill values
in direct sales to mailer sad including seB-in-g

expenses:
Hoes, Weal an. HWes

HOPS 1831 erep, swrniael, lSe tK

Heavy' Springs

SHTF A7TT OrAXTlTT
..CHECKS MtTX?nS 5IAJX

The Savinar Co., Inc.
--
, 189 Frtst Straet. Partlard. Orarrta

NO INQUIRY FOR

NORTHWEST GRAIN

Because Europe ia disinclined t par present
prices and because the Orient hss drooped eat
of the market, Portland wheat market Is ex-

periencing a eery etaH sttaaUoev.
The Oriental situation b expected to im-

prove, as they will have to boy wheat sooner
or later, but some doubht is expressed as to
whether or not the Europesa situation win
change. Feeling among pert of the trade ia
that wheat moat work to a lower basis before
it ess be sacred toward Europe.

However, many Northwest farmers are fairly
well financed this year by the banks and will
be able to hold off for quite a kmg while
Many are looking foe higher wheat pricee later
in the year, but unless Europe cornea forward
with a better demand, there will be no need
for any advances.

Club wheat is selling generally around
31-0- 8 1.09 tidewater, with two interests re-
ported to be paying at 2e premium. The
trade has not been able to figure out yet their
reason, for paying a premium. They are
either badly ia need of vrheat, or are trying
to amuse tbemaeivea while nothing seise is
doing by seeing who can make the best bid.

All cables from Liverpool during the day
were dulL

WHXAT Buying pries, tidewater track de-
livery: Club. 6108S1.09 per bushel; or-
dinary bluestem, 31.22; Big Bend bhtastem.
31'25; Turkey red. $l.lt-16- ; red Bos-sia-

81.07.
FLOUR Selling price, mill door: Patent.

3T.20; Willamette valley brands. 85.70 9
6.85: local straight, 95.40; bakers' bard
wheat. 97.20: bakers' bluest em, 88.80 ; bsk-er- s'

pastry, 85.90 per boL; graham, 88 00;
whole wheat, 86.20; rye. 86.80 per bbL
Price for dty delivery. 15o extra; suburban.
20e extra.

HAY Buying price: Willamette timothy,
fancy, 820.00; Eastern Oregon timothy.
322.00 per ton: cbrrer. 61T.00 SJ 18.00;
straw. 88.00; alfalfa, 318.80 18.50; grain
hay. 317.00018.00 per ton.

GKAIN SACKS Nominal, No. 1 Calcutta.
10 10 Ho for new crop delivery. Domestic
bags. 10 He each. -

,

MIIXSTTJFFS Mill tub st muT. sacked,
ton lots. 131.00: carload lots. 930.00; mid-
dlings. 343.00 per ton.

OATS Per ton, buying pnee: Fred.
335.00; milling, 336.50.

BARLEY Buying pries: reed. 32T.50;
brewing. 829.50 30.00.

FEEDSTUFF'S F. . b. mills: Boiled bsr-le- y,

J3 6 00; whole barley, 834.00; alfalfa
meal, 330.00; coconut meat. S3M.0U; cracked,
corn, 339.00; whole corn, 937.00..

Merchants' Exchange "bids:

United Eailways .

Asks Permission to
Appropriate Water

Salem. Or., Aug. 23. The United Rail-wa-

company of Portland hss applied to State
Engineer Cupper for permission to appropriate
water from McKay creek, tributary to the
Tualatin river, for aa engine supply. The
project is estimsted to coat approximately
35000.

Other applications covering water permits
have' been filed with the state engineer as fol-

lows:
By Ray Duncan. T. W. Fisher, and Frank

Bloom of Cove, covering the appropriation of
water from Horseshoe creek and a small branch
for irrigation of 20O acres, and for develop-
ment of 256 horsepower in Union county.

By th. Coos River Consolidated School Dis-
trict No. 88. of Marshfleid. eovering the ap-
propriation of water from as unnamed stream
for domestic use for the school house, teach era'
residence and pan I tori' dwelling, at aa es-
timsted cost of 8500.

By Frank A. slinto of Balern, eovering the
appropriation of water from Battle creek for
irrigation purposes, and fog operating a by
draulio ram in Marion county.

By Jess Kyle of Harshfiaid. eovering the
appropriation of water front aa unnamed spring
for domestic water supply, ia Coos eounty. .

By F. J. Blattnar of Canyeaville, covering
the appropriation of wa4e from O'Shes creak
for domestic us. fat Douglas teounty. - '

By W. H. Sehenek of Caldwell. Idaho,
the appropriation f era ter fro ma reser-

voir on Succor creek for irrigation
acres in Malheur county. Or.

By W. S- - Hall of Yamhill, covering the ap-
propriation of water from two springs for do--

mestia water supply in xamhiU county.
By M. J. Lee of Canbv. eoverine the con

struction of the Lee reservoir for the storage
01 water irom uolalia nver. Milk creek, and
Woodcock creek, for irrigation, domestic andpower purposes ia Clseksmss county.

By Lot and Nella P. Butler of Hillsboro.
eovering th. appropriation of water from an
unnamed stream for irrigation of 38 acres,
domestic and stock use in Washington eounty.

Ttv tk. Tkrfn. Tn.Kua - t T.. ...
eovering the appropriation 8t water from Eight
Mils creek for domeetlo supply, and use la
sarsm nouers, in Wasco eounty.

By T. i. Ware of Stay ton. eovering the ap-
propriation of water from West Fork of 3u- -
tiam river for irrigation of 30 acres Is laarioav

By NonnSB Chris tense n of Hemlock, env.
iring th. appropriation of water from biills

iot lrngstiovt ot au seres and oomsstiewater supply in Tillamook eounty.

San Francisco Poultry Market
San Francisco, Aug. 23 -- (fj. P.) Foul

try rollers. 1 t 1 lbs., ) ; 1 H to
1H lbs. 8082e; 2 to 2 U lbs. 2880cifryers, 8033e; young roosters, S lbs andup, 85S88e; staggy, 2328e; colored old
roosters. 1718e: Le shorn old roosters.- - 1015c; Leghorn hens. 3 H to 8 lbs, 14 18c;
8 lbs. and

.
over, 18 9 20c; large colored hens.n A en. a i n"pa-r- ; uucas, young. laazve; geese,

young. 30 922c; live turkeys, old, 829 85c;spring, 50 9 55c: dressed turkeys, none; squabs,
live, faney, 50 6 lie

Apple Pumice Beta? TJsed
cugene. Aug. zs. a new is

oeimi put on vie market by the Eugene Fruitt, rowers association in the shape of fruitpectin. The substance is made of apwle
pumace, ana is to ee used as a base for the
preparation of jams snd jellies flavored with
other prepared fruits. It was the discover?
of Manager J. O. Holt, and ss the apple
pumace was formerly waste, be believes that
the new will tmake money for the
fruit growers.

Money and Exchange
New York. Aug. S3. I. N. 8.1 Call

money on. th. floor of the New York storkExchange today ruled at 8 H par cent; high
v per oeni, tow m par cent,

Tune money 'was quiet.
Ka'ee wens 4 H Per cent.

marast ior prime mercantile paper

Call money in London torfaw was 9 m.iSterling exchanges was quiet with business is

Wseat Yield Hearr
I a Grands. Aag 23. The heaviest wheat

yieta on ary lana repertM in several years as
Wallowa county waa reported by William lieKenxie, whose farm is in the lower valley sec-
tion. He thrashed 1983 bushels from 27 9
seres, sa average of 40 bushels per acre. The
wheat was ef the 40-fol- d variety. It wasgrown from certified seed.

; Plant Chaares Hand
Spokane, Waah.. Aug. 28. The MiBwoed

apple packing plant ef the Associated Fruitcompany ef Opportunity, hat bean purchased
by the Spokane Valley Growers' union ef Op-
portunity and ia, new being remodeled into amodern packing plant for use thia sea inn.Harry Nelson, assistant manager ef the anion,
announced. Consideration in the deal eras notaivgn. . ..

'" Frnlt Moving- - Oat
Lewiston, Idahav A eg. SS.lVmeses, nrnaea,

plums and pears are moving (reea the lower
river ore herds ef White Brothers 4s Cms atthe rata ef five . carloads daily. Seventy ear-loa- ds

neve already been. -- shipped and Wrypeach and pear, crops win brine the total
of mixed fruits to 200 eartoadsv

Flsk Ponds Inspected ''"
Enterprise ' Or., Ana. 23. After exrwri-men- ts

covering several yean, the state fishauthorities have eonse to the conclusion thatsalmon can be propagated ia Wallowa county
streams, feeding poods and hatcheries nadakeoodiUons se near natural aa is be almostideal. This waa stated by ef&ciala at s dinnergiven by them try the Enterprise Chamber ofCommerce Monday Men. The (iah anea easaeto inspect the feeding penes eeastrncted sttwwssr and put into serrioa this spsing.

Sew Terk Xeal Sfayatet
new gaen. Ann,- - ZS. Lemet; all iwstxna IS U 1 8 H eiaa entett au eostaena
opeitex tntc au pomaoaa S.1T99 THe.

1 Xtw tort Petat Market
"

"Ana.: 23.-fc.- fi, . 3.)-Peti- tess

(in bulk, barrel or barl Market irregular;
nearby vesiie, 91.00 9 2.00; ftoutheraa. 60e9

n6 atsVsew eat e

OA5!CET 'jervkM. sswrjca

Peachea will probably be ona of the
cheapest frtrita offered to the public
this year for canning purposes. Un-
less the unforeseen happens,' the crop
will be one of the largest ever harv-
ested in the Pacific Korthweat. i Peak
of the Elberta Beach crop from' the
Yakima ejection should reach Portland
early in September. Wholesalers, have
fixed September 1 as the probable date
when the consumer should start looki-
ng- for his peach supply this year.

At the present time peach prices are
below a dollar, something; which; sel-

dom occurs before the Elbertas 9JTive.
The early white varieties are about
gone, and the market now has a liberal
auppjy of Elbertas from California and
Early Crawfords from local orchards.

Pickling: onions have made their ap-

pearance, which means that, pickling;
time is here.' Pickling- - cucumbers are
still a trifle high, but within a week or
so growers will probably stop picking
large cucumbers and start bringing- - the
smaller varieties to market

Among the new crop articles offered
the trade during the day were Tokay
grapes and sweet potatoes, both from
the South.

Portland market is glutted with egg-

plant at the present time, so lower
prices prevail.

Now is the time to buy crabapples.
This fruit has come on the market
with a rush and is in good shape.
Within a few days it will soften and
become mushy and will not be so de-

sirable.
Retail prices generally show:
Butter-- Fresh creamery . 46 9 51c.
Fish Sslmon. 20 25c; halibut, 25c;

black cod, 15c.
Eggs 28 3 9c
Flour Beat local patent. 92.00 2.25 per

49-lb- . sack.
Potatoes New. 3 4e lb.
Onions 3 4c per lb.
Yamhill street prices Carrots. 6c bun oh ;

strine beans. 6c pound; pees. 13c lb.; cab- -

K. a u. ih cauliflower. 80o head letr
tuce.' 5 9 10c head: n potatoes. 2 Ho lb.;
celery. 13e bunch; tomatoes, 6o lb. ; as--

paragus, 8c Tb.
Corn Green. 16 SOe dosen; Golden

Bantam, 35c dosen.
Honey Comb. 25e; quart. 60s; pint, 38c
Eggs Publio market. 30e; privste stores,

30 35c dozen.
Poultry Iyia-h-t liens, 22c lb.; heavy hens,

over 4 lbs.. 26c lb.; fryers. 80c lb.; broilers,
32c lb.

Cantaloupes Fancy stock. 10 13c

DRTGOODS TRADE COFIKED
MOSTLY TO SEPT. DELIVERIES
New Tork, Aug. 25. Trading in the market

for cotton goods today waa confined largely to
spots snd September deliveries. Neither mills
nor buyers were greatly inclined to extend
their commitments for later deliveries,, al-

though consumers of heavyweight goods, in.
eluding ducks, took fair amounts for delivery
this fall. Prices for print cloths were very
firm, reflecting the stronger opening of the
raw cotton market, and prices for 04x60s and
6 8x7 2s were well maintained. Sheetings were
more irregular snd demsnd for twills snd
sateens was light.

Sheding of prices wss not in evidence in
the silk market and quotations were firm on
a fair volume of business.

Camas Prairie Crops Geod
Golden dale. Wash., Aug. 23. Crops In the

Camas Prairie locality of Western Klickitat
county are reported up to an average this
year. Clover, timothy, oats and potatoes are
the principal product. Wild hay is harvested
from land surrounding a lake, but the cut
thia year will not exceed half the yield ob-

tained last year. Orchard fruit from garden
orchards will be obtained this year for the
first time in several years.

POTATOES AL0XG THE COAST
San Francisco Market

San Francisco, Aug 23. (U. P. Onions,
yellow, per cwt, 81.25 (4 1.85; green onions,
$1.25(9 1.50; peas, nominal.

Potatoes, new, 1 H T 2 : sweets 3 4.
Seattle Market

Seattle. Aug. 23. (L N. S.) Onions
Walla Walla. 1 & 2e.

Potatoes YakimA Gems, 34045 ton;
local, 2 c pound.

Los Angeles Market
Los Angeles. Aug. 23. (L N. 8.) Po-

tatoes New stock best local. 81.25 1.50.
mostly 31.25; northern riven. 31-7- 6 1.95.

DAIBY PRODUCE OF THE. COAST
San Francises Market

San Francisco. Aug. 23. Butter, extras,
43r: prime tints nominal; firsts, 89e.

Egg, extras. 37 He; extra firsts, 87c; ex- -

tra Bullets. 28 He; undersized pullets, 17c
Cheeie, CabfornU flaU. fancy. 22c; firsts

10c
Los Angeles Market

Eos Angeles, Aug. 23- - Butter. 44c lb.
Eggs Extras, 35c; esse count, 32c; pu-

llet. 28c.
Poultry Hens, 17c; broilers, 28 28c;

fryers, 2 Sc.
Seattle Market

Seattle. Aug. a 3. Wis Select ranch,
32c; pullets? 23 25c.

Butter City creamery, 43e: bricks. 44e.
Cheese Oregon triplets, 2324e; Young

Americas, 26e.

To Start w Bandon Store
Bandon, Aug. 27. Victor Brewer and H.

K. Flora are soon to leave for Portland and
San, Francisco, to purchsse stock for their
new clothingf store to be opened up in the

buSding some ' time ' in
September.

Electric Current Price Redufcd
Boston, Aug. 23, The Edison Electric Il-

luminating company of Boston which furnishes
electricity to this city and surrounding towns,
will reduce the price of current from 10
cents to 9 H cents per kilowatt hour on
September 1. The reduction follows a previous
cut iu March from 10 H to 10 cents.

!New Tork,, Poaltrj" Market
Xew Yerk. Aug. 23 (I. N. 8.1 Dressed

poultry market steady. Chickens, 2TgSe;
fowls. 18 e 30c; turkeys, 42 & 53c; ducks.
30 25c; gees.. 1318e.

Live poultry market quiet. Broilers, 25
3Sc; fowls, 2342Bc: turkeys, 2686c: roost'
srs. 16c; ducks, 23 20c; geese, 17 22c

JTstsI Stores Market
New York. Aug. 28. Turpentine. Savannah,

31.24; New York. 81.35.
Rosin Savannah. 35-3- 3 H 6.35; New

York. 86.85.

HIDES Calf skins. 1218e H.; kipa. 9
8? lUe lb.; green hides. lb.; salted, T &
9e per lb.

MOHAIR Nomisl. 20S3e lb.
SHEEP PELTS Long dry pelt. lHAySOo;

short pelts. lOfl lb. ; long hair goat parts,l12o lb.; abort hsir goat pelts, 2U 9 50c
each.

WOOL Willamette valley, coarse. 20
SOe; medium. 30 0 32c lb.; fine, 30 84 350 lb.;
Eastern Oregon-Idah- o, 804Oc lb.

TALLOW A NO (JKKAS No. 1 tallow. 8
3Hc: No. 2. 4H8e; grease. S H 4

4c par lb,
CASCARA BARE 1922 peel. Hc; 1921

peel, 7 H o lb. , acape root, Se lb.
Rese, fsnt. Oil

ROPE Sisal. 15lc; Manila, 16 H S
18c per lb.

WlKE NAILS Vase price. 34 keg.
WHITE LKAL l(K-t- t. keg. la He lb.
LINSEED OIL Raw. bbla.. 81.10; kettle

boiled. bW.1 91.11 raw. esses, 81-2- boiled.
1.29 gallon.

UASOUNE Iron bbls., 3Se; 38c
per gallon.

ti ki t.xTi.vK . gallon cans, 3LTI gal
FLOORING. Riga. Avre.

If 4 So, - t, f. .. , .333.00 470 49.60
ire o. 3 sad si., sa.ee 36.80 88.00

FINlSHt
1x9 10.. 66.60 84-0-9 06

CEIL1NO:
x4 No. 2 snd bet. 87.00 84,00 8700
DROP SIDING: :

lx No. 2 and bet. 41.00 SS.00 40.00
, BOAR1N5 AND 8HIFLAP:

1S8 10 sle 19.60 14.60 18.50
DIMENSIONS: ., .

2x4 13-14- .. :. 18.88 18.80
SMALL TLUBESS:

4x4 13-- 1 21.80 13.69 2160
LATH: .
ft Sa 1 fir ...i 6.60
SHINGLES:

e se ahinctea ...... 3.33 1.28
Total aslae by 29 mills, 4),tT2,0O feet.

Bostoa TTeel Market Tsaeti
Boston. Aag. S3. The wool market was

esaewhet inactive today and is eot ex nee ted
to show much revival ef the trading natil after
iebor day. Medium wools and three-eighth- s

blood eearJirne in good demand, with stronger
prices predicted, for tee latter, da to shortsupply. Ohio fleeces were inactive. . Bargain
feuntexs are having Irttl success Xn iadueiatholders to shade euotauena.

far a Limited Time Only,

As this issue is about to close, subscriptions will be filled
in the order received and the right is reserved to reject
or allot a smaller number of shares.

Par value $100. - Not taxed In Oregon.
Exempt from Normal Federal Income Tax

"The Standard Investment Stock of the Northwest."

T!nesdsy ... 68
Week age ..... . ,
2 weeks ago. .. 76
4 weeks ago. . 49
Year ago
2 years ago. . . 03
8 tears ego... 606
6 years ago. .879

Portland hog market has jumped ea the
toboggan. For three successive days, tt has
had a systematic 25e price decline. This
morning's advance failed to strengthen np
things. One load of five bead went for 312.00
per 100 pounds, but that price was way out
of line with the general run. Msrket top for
the day was around 811.78. Receipts were
lisht. but 08 bead arriving.

General hog market range
Prime light . .-- .311.23911.75Smooth heavy, 280-80- 0 lbs. . 10.00 911.00Smooth heavy. 800 lbs. up . . 9.00 910.00Rough heavy 7.00 9 8.60Fat Pigs . 11.00 911.50Feeder pigs . 11.00911.50Sings 0.00 9 8.50Through Stack on Shoes Mora

Most of the stock arriving tn the muttonalleys was through stuff, only 178 heed out of
the 692 arriving being offered here. Market
waa ateady at Tuesday's closing prices. Noeaitiy trading was done.

General sheep and lamb range:
Prime east mountain lambs. .910.00 9 11.00

dwbv isuty lamos . . 9 50 910.60Medium valley lambs . 8.00 9 9.00Common valley lambs 6.00 9 8.00unit lamos 6.00 9 8.09Heavy yearlings 6.00 9 7.00Light yearlings . 7.00 9 8.00Heavy wethers . 8.00 9 6.00Light wethers . . 6.00 9 7.00Ewee ... . . . . 2.00 9 6.00
Oattle Mapiict UnehanoedNo early morning changea were reported inthe cattle market. General tone --was firm,and sales were msde st Tuesday's dosing

Prices Overnight receipts were liaht.
General cattle market vanaa- -

Choice steers t 7.75 8.16Medium to good steers 7.25 7.75Faar to medium steers 6.26 9 7.3SCommon to fair . ateers. ..... 5.50 e e.ooCommon Cows . . . 3.23(a) 8.75Choice cows and heifers. . .". 5.50 9 6.00M-di- to good . 4.60 g S.00Fair to mediam cow-heife- . . 3. 75 9 4.23Common to fair s. . 8.O0 9 8.50('seiners . 1.IOH a. BOBulla . 3.00 9 4.30Choice feeders 6.00 5.50Faar to good feeders . 4.00 9 6.00C Iwice to dairy calves .... 9.50 &10.00Prima light cslvss . 9.00 9.50Medium light calves . 8.00 9 9.00Heavy dairy calves 4.009 6.30
Tuseday Afternoon Sates

STEERS
o. Ave. lba. Price I No. Ave. lba. PriceId. . , B68 8 8.0O

coivs3.. 060 s,T3 .. 860 8 4.003. . 990 4.25 . 11O0 3.001. . fi70 4.00 .. 790 2.6011.. 990 6.75
HOGS

3 . . 103 811.50 I 15. 97 811 7512. . 117 11,50 9 14,5 11.50
. . 200 11,85 6.... 183 11.751. 800 10.50 1.... 220 9.50270 10,60

SHEEP LAMBS
49. . S 7.00 83 310.6084 . . 73 10.50 88. 75 10.B0100. . 75 10.50 123. 67 7.80x.. 110 9.00 1.. 90 8.50
2 6.. 83 3.50 1 4. . 80 , 7.00T. . 99 8.00 I 14. 67 9.00

YEARLINGSt. ... 91 8.00 6. . 93 6.004, . .. 87 8 00 19.. 89 7.60
EWES

!2, .. 160 8 4.00 8. 93 4.003. ... 110 4.00 1. 100 9.0025 ... 117 6.00
it. ... 130 3 8.00

WETHERS
2. 125 6.60

9 . .. 125 7.00 f 31. 165 5.00
MIXED

16 ... 76 8 '5.00 I

BUCKS
. .. 160 8 3.00

Wednesday Morning Sales
COWS

Ave. lbs. Price. I No. Ave. lbs. Pries... 902 3 2.65 4 967 8 3.25
BULLS

ia . , .1110 33.50
. . .1120 3 8.50 t

186 311.75 162 31175
126 11.75 154 12.00
190 11.78
190 811.75 10.. . 142 111.75

13.. 178 11.85 4.. . 187 7.75
STEERS

1.. 900 8 4 60 I 3.. 886 5.25a.. 080 4.50. 1.., 0 8. 8 S
HEIFEItS

640 9 4.25

190 8 4.00

CRANBERRY CROP ITT
ABERDEEN SMALLER

(Aberdeen, Wash.. Aug. 28. Owing to the
ravages of the caterpillar in the cranberry sec-
tions of Grays Usrber eounty the crop will
not be more than 50 per eent ef what it was
but yea, according to growers. The long
drouth is thought to have brought about the
large development of the caterpillar. It was
some time before the insect was stayed in its
destructive course and the use of arsenic and
otiser compounds did net at first sff est their
life. However, it is thought the crop hss been
particaDy saved and will bring the growers
perhaps higher prices in consequence of the
small crop.

Sew Dairy Getting; Cream
Goldendale. Wash.. Aug. 28. White Sal-me- n

valley dairymen are delivering cream at
the new creamery recently established at White
Batmen, instead of shipping to the coast
creameries, according to P. D. Willis, manager.
Willis ssys that dairymen who tried the matter
out for several months by dividing their eream
shipments between the local eencevn and coast
creameries bar found it to their advantage te
patronise heme industry. State - Dairy In
spector P. D. Stewart who recently inspected
UMV creamery, reported that , found a mod.
era, fully ecnipped plant, with excellent sard.
tary amneanaVita. and that the butter mad
measured up te teats fully equal to tag best
creamery putter on tne marie.

Chicaee Bally Produce
Chicago. Aug. 28 (I. K. a.) Butter

Reoeipta, 10,180 tubs; creamery, extra, 84e;
eswa, Iirsia, gin wees; iirsts, :)tf lie;packiHg stock, 23924c.

' Kggs Receipts. 13,301 eases;. migeellaneoas,
22 H 9 23c; ordinary firsts. 20 9 21e; firsts.awuni; coecaa, ishik; mraes, XtmITe.

Cheese, twins, new,- - 1814c: daisies, 18c;
Tonng Americas 19c; Long horns, 19c;pnc, met.Live Peultnr. turkeys. 25c: chickans. ISA
22 o; springs. 23c; roosters, 18 He; geese.
see) ansa, aye.

3Tew Tork Wool ' aad Hides
. Sew Tork, Aug. 28. (L N. 8.) Woo
mar set nrm. ttomssne neeee ajc Oble, 41986e; domes tie pulled scoured basts, 60o ft$1.00 i domestic Texas aeonre dbsais, 80c 9$11,80: territory staple scoured, 61.1691.33.Slides market firm Mattva-atsa- m. liua

Xiw Tork Snrar and Coffee
New Tork. Aug. 23. (U. P.) Sugar

Weak. Raw. $3,01; refined, dull: grann.
lated. S8.73 9V.10.

Coffee No. T spot Bin, Site; Xe. 4 San
to. eie,

Ferelra Exchange Varket .

New Tork. Auff. 23. -(- TJ- P.) loreign
exshange opened steady. StorHna. $4.47 14 .
off! J franc. .Of 87, et 7; lire. .0489;
mains. .000 1 , otj a.

jfHJverbeck & Cook Co'
- BBOKEBS

Member CMosee 9)eed ef Tmst,
era ef Trade igSw "ertlenw. ::

Pendieton. Ore WH4 Valia. Wash,

. STOCKS, ECaDS,

mm and concr
PLBECT PBITATB-Wl- E -

Ixraiv& Bryan "
3TEW T0SK XJrX CHICAGO

3. O. Tavares, Mgr., Stock Sales Dept.. ,
jrorthwestern Eleetrlc Co--. Plttocfe Block. Portland.
Sir: Please send me additional Information regarding-- your in

vestment. . ,

Name '1- -

Address

Hard white . . 8 1.10
Soft white . . . . J. 10
Western white
Hard

1.1 1

winter 1.08
Northern spring 1.08
Western red . . . 1.05

OATS
No. 2 white feed. . 32.00
Nq. 3 gray . 32.00

BARLEY
Brewing . . . . ,. 29.00
Standard feed . 28.00

CORN
No. 2 E. Y. ship. 28.75

AMEBIC A Jf LIVESTOCK PRICES
Ohlcaoo Hoes 69.9S

Chicago. Aug. 23. (L N. S.) Hogs
Receipts 21,000; market' slow, 10 925c
lower. Bulk, 48 50 e 9.23 ; top. 88.33;
aeavywelgat. ST.eo (g B.0; medium weight,
38.90 9 9.28; light weight. 39.00 9 9.35;
light light. 38.80 9.35; heavy peeing sows.

66.00(3 8.75: pigs. 38.00 8.75.
leswe jieceipt ii.vuu; marsat generally

10.43; medium and good. 38.00 10.15 :
good and choice, 80.00 10.60; common and
medium. 86.25 8.00; butcher cattle, heifers,

e.eDwv.uv; cows, SS.es 9 S is ; pulls,
88. 6896. 60; eanners and cutters, cewa and
neiiers, iz.suei.lt; eaaner steers, 88.7594.60; veal calves (light and handy weight),
810.60911.00; feeder steers. 16.50 S.7J0:
stock er steers, 34.75 9 2.50; sleeker cows and
heifers

8hep Receipts 11.000; market, steady.
Lsmbs (84 lbs. down). 312.25 913.00;
lambs, calls and common, 98.50 & 12.00; year
ling weinem, ss.zo ts 1 l.vv ; ewes, .807.75; ewea, eulls and common, 33.0094.00;breeding ewea. (5.00 9 11.73; feeder lambs,
311.76 913.76.

Omaha Maes S8.80
South Omaha. Aug. 1! 8. CatH! Re.iTt

6000; best ateers mostly steady to 10c to15clower; eon slow and lower; bulls and realsueaay; stccgers and feeders weak to J.bc
lower.

Hoes Receipts. 10.00; fairly active. IBe to
ao lower; pacaing grades 38.00 9 3.00;

butcher. 87.7598.75; top, 38.80; packing
grades. $7.85 9 8.25.

Sheep Receipts, 12,000: market steady:
top. 3.13. 0O; best native, 913.75; ewea, 88.60;

Denvap Haas sa.ao
Denver. Colo., Aug. 23. (tT. F.j CattleReceipt. 1435; market steady to 16e lower;

wkch ei.uef.ovi cvwi ami selfn, f l.UB wT.28; stockers snd feeders. 95.00 9 T.25; bulls,
82.60 9 4.O0: calves, 86.00 938T60.Hogs Receipts. 400; market steady. Top,
9.00; bulk, 88.78 98.90. ,

Sheep Receipta, 7 TOO: steady to 15e high--
Lambs. 31125 12.60; ewes, 35 00 97.00.

Me Seattle Hoe Marks
Seattle, Aug. ,23. (L N. S.) Hegs Re

ceipts none.
Cattle Receipts 52, market steady. Prime

steers. 87.76 9 8.25; medium to choice.
10.u0e1.1w; oest cows and heifers, 35.50 96,00; prims calves. 3i.0096.00; bulls,
88.00 94.00.

Sheep Receipts 122. market steady. Prima
lames, fiu.puw lt.uo; valley lamba. 39.00910.00; call lambs, 86.0098.00; yearlings,
38.0098.60; Wethers, 36.00 7.00; , ewea.

. Sen Francisco Hess $1246
Baa Franciaeo, Aug. . (C. P.J Cettit- rass reo. steers, ko. 1, 8S.SO0 7.OO;

end quality .S S.We; cows snd heifers.34.6USJS.78; salves, light. 8e.009.00;
frT.?"" ilUeVae 11 SO- -' Wet-He- I86.609 T.0O: ewee. 88006 s.tH).

Hogs iiard grain,... weight 100-17- 912.B0;nn iw- -www sv.ww.
- Kansas City Hegs 38.90

.Kansas City. Aug. sa. L N. 8.) Cat-ti- e
Keeeipva, 14, Out): market dull. Hteers.

e.vw vr .ew, cww asm oeiiers, ss.ou n w.ew;
Stock era and feeders, 36,6097.30; calves.
89.60 910.50.

Hogs Receipts, 7000; market dull. Bulk
ei sales, S.: tops, 9s.v0; hesTias,
88.26 48.66;. lighta. 88.60 9B.SO; mediunu.
6640 9 6.se. .t -

Sheep Receipts, 4000; market steady,
lambs, 310.00 11.00; valley lsmbs, 30.00

Coal arises Retnme Work
Ccatralis, Waal., Aug. 38. According to

Manager William Hun, the Washington Union
Coal eeeupaaey'a anises le Tono, closed stace
April 1, will resume operation ia. about awees, a lorce ot iwu men wilt be eaelnyed.
The coal rvanpany is a subsidiary of the O--

H 4 N. company.

XJeerpeet Cotton Pinner
Liverpool, Aug. 23. (L ft. g.) .Spot cot--

tea opened in increased demand. Prices
tinner; sales, looo bales; American middlings,
fair. 14.96: good middlings. 14.01; full mid-
dlings. 33.86; middlings. 13.76; low middlings.
1841: good ordinary. 12.46; ordinary, 11.36.Futures opened steady. v

H Britkk Banks. Ajnal8wiated :v
Kaw York. Aug. .88. Cables from London

ksy it has been officially announced that the
National - Ptevinieal - Eaton bank has
mated with Dingle ek Co., bankers of Launee-to- n

and with Cine-la- Pears 4k Co., bsokcTS.
of '

Te Harrest Prnnes Soea
Eugene. .Aug. 22. Prune harvest win begin

here next week. - Manager J. O. Holt of the
Eagena Froit C rowers" aasenstia". a planning
so - reeetvw sae nrns anrpaeenta aaortjy. The
yield will nrobahly exceed that of last fear.

r u li a.' " ;
XtataplIa.Dnlntk Flax

Minneapoiia, Aug. 23. (L i. &)-Pi- ax-

Y&r??? 3.96ii December,
H, (All available .

.Dotal. Ana. S3, JTsg: Oetobsr I2-16-

(Ail availsale).

Ww Torkr Celt on seed On ' -

New Yerk. Ana ml fnttnsi mm il ml- - Km.
tember 89.2499.26; October. 68.8693 63;osw, .eeerf-o-- ; uecemoer, 8T.STT.89; March. 98.02 9 8.80. : -

..." ;

Saifety Guaranteed
-

On each of the bonds of the Sutter Basin Company Land Mort-
gage Sinking Fund 6 Gold issue, due 1937, there is inscribed
a legend which states substantially as follows :

The prompt and punctual payment of this borjd and
the interest thereon and of the sinking fund payments

SI?7 required to be mad , . . has been unconditionally

SHARE
PER

4 J

Sesttle Portland

t

guaranteed by J. Ogden Armour of Chicago, iu,- - , ..;;
The liability of this guarantee is primary and direct and1 not con-
tingent. It is binding and enforcible against him, his heirs legal
representatives and assigns.

This ruarante is of such a nature that the Sutter Basin Company Land
Mortgage 6 Bonds virtually are a debenture obligation of J. Ogden Armour.

r In addition they are secured by a direct mortgage, subject only to certain sassessment district bonds, on. approximately 64,000 acres of prima agricul-- '

T tural land in the heart of the Sacramento Valley, Deducting the assessment
r district bonds from the conservative appraised value of the land leaves a

value about two times the amount of these bonds.

These bonds are to be. listed on the Chicago Stock Exchange
and the San Francisco Stock and Bond Exchange and there is
reason to believe they will enjoy a w.ide and active market , The
excellent merits of these bonds commend them to conservative
investors. We will mail you detailed information at your request.

Price 97 and Interest Yielding 6.30

Blvth. Witter. tlCo,' '
. GOVERNMENT - MUNICIPAL CORPORATION BONDS

FOURTH AND STARK. PORTLAND
, - ; BROADWAY 6481 . ; . 3 .

York Chicaga Los Angeles ,San Francisco New

Lass


